Cleaning symbioses in the marine environment have long been held to be mutualistic interactions in which cleaners glean food from the surface of their fish clients while client ectoparasite load is reduced. However, there is limited evidence to show that clients benefit from being cleaned. We investigated the nature of a cleaner-client relationship by quantifying the costs to territorial longfin damselfish, Stegastes diencaeus, of being cleaned by cleaning gobies (Elacatinus evelynae and E. prochilos) in terms of travelling time, aggression and territorial intrusions incurred while seeking cleaners, and the benefits in terms of reduction in ectoparasite load. Travelling time to seek cleaners increased with distance from a damselfish's territory, as did the number of aggressive attacks by other territorial fish sustained by the travelling damselfish. The number of intrusions by fish on to the unguarded territory also increased, although not significantly, with time spent away from the territory. As a result, damselfish visited cleaning stations less as the distance between its territory and cleaning station increased. This variation in visit rate was related to a slight but significant reduction in the number of parasitic gnathiid isopod larvae per damselfish, suggesting that cleaning gobies significantly reduce client ectoparasite load. Longfin damselfish appeared willing to pay only limited costs to be cleaned. They travelled much further and stayed away longer from their territories to perform reproductive and social activities than they did to seek cleaners. Distance-dependent variability in the costs of seeking cleaners allows damselfish to scale these costs in relation to the benefits gained and ensure that their relationship with cleaners remains mutualistic.
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Cleaning symbioses in the marine environment have long been held to be textbook examples of mutalistic cooperation (Trivers 1971; Cushman & Beattie 1991) . Cleaner fish or shrimp remove ectoparasites, scales, mucus or diseased tissue from the body surface, gills or buccal cavity of larger cooperating fish (referred to as clients; Feder 1966). Cleaners are found at specific sites known as cleaning stations, usually on a coral head or sponge. Interactions usually begin when a client visits a station and adopts a characteristic incitation pose. The cleaner then swims out from the station, inspects the client and gleans material from its body surface. The benefits to both parties appear obvious: the cleaner gains food while client ectoparasite load is reduced. The former has been documented many times (see Côté 2000 for review), and some cleaners such as Labroides dimidiatus may gain all their daily energetic requirements from cleaning, feeding on up to 1200 gnathiid ectoparasites per day (Grutter 1997a). Cleaners also appear to have immunity against predation by clients, especially when based at cleaning stations (Feder 1966; Côté 2000) .
However, there is little convincing evidence to suggest that clients benefit from cleaning interactions. Limbaugh (1961) found that client numbers on a reef artificially cleared of cleaners decreased dramatically, and many of the remaining fish developed 'fuzzy white blotches, swellings, ulcerated sores and frayed fins'. However, subsequent better-replicated experiments failed to show any deterioration in client health, density or distribution (Youngbluth 1968; Losey 1972; Gorlick et al. 1987; Grutter 1996b) , thus suggesting little direct benefit of cleaning to clients. This apparent lack of benefit prompted the alternative hypothesis that inspecting cleaners are actually behavioural parasites that exploit their clients' propensity to seek rewarding tactile stimulation to gain access to food (Losey & Margules 1974; Losey 1979 Losey , 1987 . This hypothesis stems from studies showing that clients in captivity posed for painted wooden models resembling cleaners (Fricke 1966) and even for leader wire (Losey 1979) , as long as physical contact between the object and the client occurred.
